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## LIST OF PARTICIPANTS (as of 18 July 2007)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRIES</th>
<th>PARTICIPANTS</th>
<th>POSITION AND ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ARGENTINA** | Ms. Viviana DEPINO DE AVILES | Director  
Balance of Payments Services Statistics  
INDEC (National Institute of Statistics and Census) | vdepi@indec.mecon.gov.ar |
|          | Mr. Miguel OLIVA | Director del Área de Investigación de la Cuenta Satélite de Turismo  
Secretaría de Turismo de la Nación | moliva@turismo.gov.ar |
| **AUSTRALIA** | Mr. Wayne Calder | General Manager  
Business Development Group  
Tourism Division  
Department of Industry, Tourism, and Resources | wayne.calder@industry.gov.au |
| **AUSTRIA** | Mr. Peter LAIMER | Deputy Director  
Directorate Spatial Statistics  
Statistics Austria | peter.laimer@statistik.gv.at |
| **BAHAMAS** | Ms. Pamela LOWE | General Manager  
Ministry of Tourism | pamelal@coralwave.com |
CANADA

6. Mr. Christopher JACKSON  
   Chief  
   R&D Projects and Analysis Section  
   Income and Expenditure Accounts Division  
   Statistics Canada  
   E-mail: chris.jackson@statcan.ca

7. Mr. Neil MCINNIS  
   Executive Director, Research  
   Canadian Tourism Commission  
   E-mail: mcinnis.neil@ctc-cct.ca

FINLAND

8. Mr. Tom YLKÄNEN  
   Head of Research  
   Finnish Tourist Board  
   E-mail: tom.ylkanen@mek.fi and research@mek.fi

IRELAND

9. Mr. Steve MACFEELY  
   Senior Statistician  
   Services, Tourism & Transport  
   Central Statistics Office  
   E-mail: Steve.MacFeely@cso.ie

JAMAICA

10. Ms. Carolyn MCDONALD RILEY  
    Development Economist  
    Ministry of Tourism Entertainment and Culture  
    E-mail: carolynr@tpdco.org and carolynriley@cwjamaica.com

MALAYSIA

11. Ms. Chong YOKE HAR  
    Director  
    Planning & Research Division  
    Tourism Malaysia  
    E-mail: ychong@tourism.gov.my

12. Mr. Mohd Uzir MAHIDIN  
    Deputy Director  
    National Accounts Statistics Division  
    Department of Statistics  
    E-mail: uzir@stats.gov.my

MEXICO

13. Mr. Francisco GUILLEN-MARTIN  
    Director of Satellite Accounts  
    National Institute of Statistics, Geography and Informatic (INEGI)  
    E-mail: francisco.guillen@inegi.gob.mx

14. Mr. Iván Guillermo GONZÁLEZ DE ALBA  
    Director of Economic Analysis  
    Secretaría de Turismo  
    E-mail: igonzalez@sectur.gob.mx
15. Ms. Citlalin DURÁN FUENTES  
Director of Basic Information Tourism  
Secretaría de Turismo  
E-mail: cduran@sectur.gob.mx

THE PHILIPPINES

16. Mr. Florande POLISTICO  
Statistical Coordination Officer  
National Statistical Coordination Board  
E-mail: fs.polistico@nscb.gov.ph

17. Ms. Milagros Yanos SAY  
Chief, Tourism Operations Officer  
Department of Tourism  
E-mail: mysay@tourism.gov.ph

RUSSIAN FEDERATION

18. Mr. Alexander KEVESH  
Deputy Head of Federal State Statistics  
Service of the Russian Federation (ROSSTAT)  
E-mail: kevesh@gks.ru

SOUTH AFRICA

19. Mr. Johannes DE BEER  
Executive Manager, National Accounts  
Statistics South Africa  
E-mail: JoeDB@statssa.gov.za

20. Ms. Lydia MBONDE  
Director: Tourism Research and Development  
Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism  
E-mail: Imbonde@deat.gov.za

21. Mr. Zirk Jansen  
Economist  
Balance of Payments Division  
South African Reserve Bank  
E-mail: zirk.jansen@resbank.co.za

SPAIN

22. Mr. Agustín Cañada  
Deputy Head  
National Accounts Department  
INE  
E-mail: acanada@ine.es

23. Mr. Fernando CORTINA  
Services Statistics Director  
Head of Unit of Tourism Statistics  
INE  
E-mail: fcortina@ine.es

24. Ms. María Gabriela REMBADO THOMAS  
Head of Unit responsible of EGATUR  
Institute of Tourism Studies  
Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce  
E-mail: gabriela.rembado@iet.tourspain.es

25. Ms. Isabel PÉREZ VARELA  
Consultant  
Tourism Studies Institute  
Spanish Public Administration  
E-mail: isabel.perez@iet.tourspain.es
### USA

26. **Ms. Cynthia WARSHAW**  
   International Trade Specialist  
   U.S. Department of Commerce  
   Office of Travel and Tourism Industries  
   E-mail: Cynthia.Warshaw@mail.doc.gov

### ZAMBIA

27. **Mr. Chabala EVARISTO**  
   Senior Tourism Development Officer  
   Ministry of tourism, Environmental & Natural Resources  
   E-mail: evaristochabala@yahoo.co.uk

### ORGANIZATIONS

#### EUROSTAT

28. **Mr. Ulrich SPOEREL**  
   National Expert  
   Tourism Statistics Section  
   E-mail: ulrich.spoerel@ec.europa.eu

29. **Mr. Christophe DEMUNTER**  
   Head  
   Section for Tourism Statistics  
   E-mail: christophe.demunter@ec.europa.eu

#### ILO

30. **Mr. Igor CHERNYSHEV**  
   Senior Statistician  
   Methodology and Analysis Unit  
   Bureau of Statistics, Policy Integration Department  
   E-mail: chernyshev@ilo.org

#### IMF

31. **Ms Margaret FITZGIBBON**  
   Senior Economist  
   Balance of Payments and External Debt Division I  
   Statistics Department  
   E-mail: MFITZGIBBON@imf.org
UN Statistics Division (UNSD)

32. Mr. Vladimir MARKHONKO
    Chief
    Trade Statistics Branch
    E-mail: markhonko@un.org

33. Mr. Alain GAUGRIS
    Associate Statistician
    International Trade in Services Section, Trade Statistics Branch
    E-mail: gaugris@un.org

UNWTO

34. Mr. Antonio MASSIEU
    Chief
    Statistics and Economic Measurement of Tourism
    E-mail: amassieu@unwto.org

35. Ms. Marion LIBREROS
    Consultant
    E-mail: milibreros.pinot@etb.net.co

36. Mr. Scott MEIS
    Consultant
    E-mail: smeis@rogers.com

37. Ms. Katharine KEMP
    Consultant
    E-mail: katharine.kemp@sympatico.ca

38. Ms. Shaila NIJHOWNE
    Consultant
    E-mail: snijhowne@gmail.com